
 

Documentsformarriagefor a fiancéwho has no citizenshipofthe Czech 

Republic. 

  

To close a marriageyouwillneed: 

  

Birthcertificate 

Certificateoflegalcapacity to closethemarriage (thisis a documentissued by a 

registry orsimilar office based on a permanent residence abroad and 

containspersonal data, stateof residence, residence, citizenship and intention 

to marry a citizenofthe Czech Republic). Validity 6 months. 

It's not a fiancé's affidavit but a confirmationfrom a competentauthority! 

Judgment on thedivorceof a 

previousmarriagewithmarkedlawordeathcertificate 

(ifitisanothermarriageorifthedateofexpiryof a previousmarriageis not 

mentioned in thecertificate). 

Documentsissuedabroadmustalwaysbeaccompanied by a 

certifiedauthenticationaccording to internationaltreaties so-calledlegalized 

(information on the registry office) and subsequentlytranslatedinto Czech by a 

courtinterpreter (theinterpreter has a roundstampwiththe Czech 

nationalemblem). 

 

Documentsforcitizensfromsomestatescanbeobtainedthroughtheembassy in the 

Czech Republic, but itisnecessary to make anappointment in advance and to 

attachtherelevantcertificates to theissueddocument, ie. legalizeit and 

possiblyprovidetranslation. 

  

If a foreignnationaldoes not havetheknowledgeofthe Czech language 

(theknowledgeshallbe proved by a declaration in theprotocol), theinterpreter 

(seeabove) mustbepresentattheceremony, provided by thebridegroomat his 

ownexpense. 



  

A passport (or a ID cardorsimilardocument) isalsopresented on the registry 

office in the Czech Republic. 

  

At the Police ofthe Czech Republic (any Alien Police Department), 

everyforeigner (exceptformembersofthestateoftheEuropean Union) willissue a 

Confirmationoftheright to stay in the Czech Republic formarriage. 

Thisconfirmationisvalidfor 7 days, so itishandled just beforethewedding. 

  

Thefeefortheexecutionoftheceremony, ifonefiancedoes not have a permanent 

residence in the Czech Republic, is 2000, - CZK. 

If no fiance has a permanent residence in the Czech Republic, thefeeis 3000, - 

CZK. 

The marrying authority will come to our hotel from city hall for a fee 40,- euro 
Newlyweds from foreign country has to pay extra fee for paperwork 120,- euro 
at the city hall. 
  
Necessary for foreign citizens to have translator – usually fee for wedding 
translator is about 150,- euro. 
  
 

Theabove-describeddocuments are submitted to the registry office 

alwaysbeforetheweddingatthespecifieddate 

 

WITHOUT PROVIDING THE DOCUMENTS OF LEGISLATION THE CEREMONY 

CANNOT BE PERFORMED. 

 

Cancellation policy : 

If cancellation is 2 months before the date of arrival, then 30% of the total 
amount 
If cancellation is 1 months before the date of arrival, then 50% of the total 
amount 



If cancellation is 20 days before the date of arrival, then 70% of the total 
amount 
If cancellation from 19 days before the date of arrival till the day of wedding 
the whole amount will be charged 
 


